
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Gift Registry 
 
 
Gifting made easy 
 
We know you’ll have a lot on your mind with all the event/wedding preparations, so we’ll make this as easy as 
possible for you – and your guests too! 
 
Creating a gift register means that your guests wont have the difficult task of guessing what sort of present you’d 
like, and you get exactly what you want! 
No more double-ups or gifts that you want to hid in the back of the cupboard. 
 
 
www.taylorroad.nz 
 
All gift registers at Taylor Road are on-line. Your guests can purchase gifts for you from anywhere in the world at 
any time of the day or night. Their gifts will then be sent via courier to your specified address on the date you 
specify. They will be beautifully gift-wrapped and your guests can choose to have a card and personal message 
included. 
 
 
Add a Touch of Beautiful to every room 
 
We’ve got every room covered at Taylor Road! Our extensive range includes everything from kitchenware, 
dinnerware, bed linen, towels, glassware, to decorative pieces. One stop shopping!! 
 
A lot of our product is exclusive to Taylor Road; we strive to bring you the highest quality, contemporary, stylish 
products from well-known designers throughout the world. 
 
 
Ready to register? 
 

1. Go on-line to www.taylorroad.nz and click on the gift registry page. Use the create option to create a 
Taylor Road account for your gift registry. Fill in the form with your details and use the sign up button at 
the bottom to complete the account creation process.  

2. From here you can enter a gift registry title, the date of the event, a message to friends and family and an 
image for your registry if you choose. Also required are the registrant details, contact and shipping 
information. 

3. There is an option to protect your registry with a password. Please note your password down in your gift 
registry pack. You will need to share this password with your family and friends to allow them to view 
your registry. Please email your password to info@taylorroad.co.nz with your registry details for 
safekeeping. 

4. Click on create registry to complete the process. 



 
 

5. You will then be redirected to a page that shows you the summary of your registry. You can choose to 
edit it, or browse to add products to it.  

6. When you choose to add products, a pop up window will be shown on the right where you can specify 
the quantity of that product you want to add to your registry. These quantities can be changed later if 
need be. Click on Add to registry after you have entered the amount you want. 

7. To continue browsing and selecting other products, use your browsers back buttons to return to the 
products page. You can stop adding to the registry at any time by simply clicking on the Stop managing 
this registry button in the pop up window. 

 
You are most welcome to visit either of our stores and have a trained consultant show you our extensive 
range and assist in any way we can. 
 
 
 

 
  



 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Gift Registry 
 
 
When should you build your register? 
 
We recommend you set up your register about 2-3 months before your big day, or just before you print your 
invitations so that you can add your registry information. If you set up your register too far in advance, some 
seasonal items may sell out.  It’s a good idea to check your register from time to time and our consultants will also 
endeavour to let you know if your list is ‘running low’. 
 
 
Spreading the word 
 
To share your registry, log in to your account, choose the manage option on the gift registry page. From here you 
can click on the registry name you want to share and click on share.  
 
Your gift registry link is then displayed along with the many options you can choose from to share your registry 
with family and friends. You will need to let them know the password if you have protected your gift registry. 
 
 
Delivery options 
 
The delivery of your gifts can be made to the event/wedding venue, or to your home address. If preferred, we can 
hold the gifts in store for you to pickup after the event.  Please specify your delivery option in your gift registry. 
 
 
Thanks from us! 
 
We appreciate how important this day is for you. Please let us know how we can help to make it even more 
special. 
 
If you have any further questions, please call or email us or check out the FAQ’s section of our website. 
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Gift Registry 
 
 Bride Groom 
first name   
surname   
street   
suburb   
city   
postcode   
contact phone   
email   
 
date of wedding/event: _______________________ 
 
 Gift delivery details notes 
first name   
surname   
street   
suburb   
city   
postcode   
contact phone   
delivery date   

Complimentary gift wrap is offered on all gifts purchased through your registry. Online gift orders can 
be delivered via registered courier to the address details given above. A small delivery fee applies as 
part of the order when gifts are purchased online. 
 

 Taylor Road store details 
gift registry link  
password  
contact phone +64 6 3551942 
email address info@taylorroad.co.nz 

 

Taylor Road is unable to guarantee 
availability of items unless purchased and 
reserved. Prices may be subject to change. 



 
 

 
 

Gift Registry 
 

my gift wish list (some ideas to start you off) 
 

 k i tchen   d innerware 
 kitchen tools   pasta bowls 
 mixing bowls   dinner plates 
 colander   lunch plates 
 grater   side plates 
 Slicers & dicers   soup plates 
 tongs   cereal bowls 
 knives   noodle bowls 
 knife storage   salad bowls 
 chopping boards   sauce boat 
 salt & pepper grinders   cups and saucers 
 canisters   mugs 
 wooden spoons    
 scales   cooking 
 kitchen appliances   cake tins & trays 
 tea towels   frypans 
 pot mit   saucepans 
 apron   woks 
 wooden spoons   risotto 
    casserole 
 g lassware   tagine 
 white wine   baking dishes 
 red wine    
 champagne   cof fee & tea ware 
 martini   coffee pots 
 liqueur   coffee plunger 
 tumbler   coffee cups 
 highball   espresso cups 
 beer   cappuccino cups 
 jugs   latte glasses 
 carafes   teapot 
 decanters   tea infuser 
 canister   milk jug 
     
 cut lery   table l inen 
 24/44/58 piece set   placemats 
 salad servers   napkins 
 serving spoons   runner 
 pastry forks   coasters 
 cake slice   tablecloth 
 cheese knife   trivet 



 
 

 

 
 
 

Gift Registry 
 

my gift wish list (some ideas to start you off) 
 
 

 serverware   bathroom accessor ies 
 platters   soap pump 
 bowls   soap dish 
 jugs   beaker/tumbler 
 trays   toothbrush holder 
    toilet brush 
 ga l lery   toilet roll holder 
 photo frames   bathroom bin 
 noticeboard   laundry hamper 
 clock   hand or body lotion 
 wall art   soaps or body wash 
     
 decorat ive   bathroom text i les 
 vases   face cloths 
 candles   handtowels 
 lanterns   bath towels 
    bath sheets 
 bed l inen   bath mats 
 duvet cover   bath robes 
 std pillowcase   slippers 
 euro pillowcase    
 sheets   other 
 duvet inner   rug 
 bedspread   baskets 
 quilt   lamp 
 blankets   umbrella 
 throws    
 cushions   g i f t  vouchers 
 pillows   we recommend adding gift  
 mattress topper   vouchers to your register, 
 mattress protector   if everything on your list gets 

purchased. 
 


